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A. Azure loT Central
B. å…±é€šãƒ‡ãƒ¼ã‚¿ã‚µãƒ¼ãƒ“ã‚¹
C. Azure Active Directory
D. SQLServer
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are designing a network solution to connect a primary data
center to a disaster recovery site. The applications hosted on
the site will be mainly web and email servers that are provided
through a virtualized environment. A third data center facility
may also be added in the next sixth months. for this Which
connectivity type is appropriate design?
A. L2TPv3
B. VPLS
C. VPWS
D. point-to-point GRE tunnels
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
A company's security team has defined a set of AWS Config rules
that must be enforced globally in all AWS accounts the company
owns. What should be done to provide a consolidated compliance
overview for the security team?
A. Use AWS Config aggregation to consolidate the views into one
AWS account, and provide role access to the security team.
B. Use AWS Organizations to limit AWS Config rules to the
appropriate Regions, and then consolidate the Amazon CloudWatch
dashboard into one AWS account.
C. Use Amazon GuardDuty to load data results from the AWS
Config rules compliance status, aggregate GuardDuty findings of
all AWS accounts into one AWS account, and provide role access
to the security team.
D. Consolidate AWS Config rule results with an AWS Lambda
function and push data to Amazon SQS.
Use Amazon SNS to consolidate and alert when some metrics are
triggered.
Answer: A
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